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Dear Grace Family,
As we approach the midway point of the fiscal year, I am amazed at the powerful ways God
has moved in our congregation, our local communities and the entire MetroWest area. Our
vision is to live as a community that helps people know and follow Jesus. Every month the
staff and I open staff meetings with “God Sightings.” These are opportunities for us to share
how we have seen lives changed, hearts healed and individuals transformed by God’s love
and grace. In this update, each ministry has captured the biggest God Sightings, which we’ve
called “Celebrations.” We have also included vision for the future and prayer requests.
Each month, we welcome about 10-16 visiting families on Sunday mornings. As our Sunday
attendance has grown, the need to explore expansion options has become paramount. The
building committee and the facilities team have worked closely with the staff and elders to
identify various options for us to pursue. These conversations will continue and we look
forward to providing regular updates as plans unfold.
At the annual business meeting in June, we approved the new budget, which included
funding to hire an executive pastor. A search committee formed, and began meeting in June.
An outside firm did an extensive assessment of Grace, its staff and leadership, and will assist
us in identifying potential candidates for this position. Our work with the firm has been very
fruitful and we are confident God will bring us the right person as we trust him in the process.
None of this would have been possible this last year without the generous and faithful
support of our congregation. I thank God for each of you, grateful that you are a part of
Grace. As we continue to labor together in the work of the kingdom, we turn our eyes to the
future with great anticipation and hope, knowing God will continue to bless the Grace family
as we serve him.
Grace and peace,
Marc Peña
Lead Pastor
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Care Ministry

Celebrations:


Establishment of new benevolence team. About $5,000 given since July 1 to support
those in need



Celebrate Recovery hosted its 5th annual Night of Sharing



Prayer Response Team regularly receives praise reports from individuals who are being
touched powerfully by God when they come forward for prayer after services



Continuous offering of DivorceCare, for over 20 years



Marriage Weekend hosted in October, with about 160 in attendance



Quarterly Care Workshops offered, averaging 25-35 in attendance

Looking to the Future:


Restarting Stephen Ministry in the next couple years



Continuing to shift Care away from the care office and toward individuals, small groups
and ministries, who can be trained and prepared to come alongside those in need



Growing a marriage ministry to support the couples at Grace

Prayer Needs:


For a leadership team of 3-4 volunteers to be trained to lead Stephen Ministry



For an increased number of those involved in Care ministry (hoping to double our
numbers), and for increased attendance at the next Care Summit



For those in support care groups like CR, Divorce Care and Healing After Loss to have
breakthroughs in their areas of brokenness and emotional pain
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Children’s Ministry

Celebrations:


Hosted second year of Camp Grace (a summer Sunday morning program) with positive
feedback



393 kids in attendance at VBS in August (308 attended in 2016)



20.5% of kids at VBS were unchurched



Successful launch of computer check-in system for Sunday mornings



Stay & Play resumed in September with strong attendance this year; Thrive is coming
alongside the Stay ‘N Play volunteer team to host 3 Lunch Bunch events and a Holiday
Shoppe. The goal of these events is to help Grace women to build relationships with
Community women.



Kicked off the fourth year of MountainTop Adventures, sponsoring outings for 4th and 5th
graders monthly



Averaging about 105 children (ages birth-5th grade) in attendance on Sunday mornings



Hosted Grace’s annual fall trip to the Davis Farmland/Mega Maze

Looking to the Future:


VBS 2018 - “Shipwrecked- Rescued by Jesus” scheduled for August 6-10, 2018



Partnering with Grace parents to equip them with tools to help disciple their children

Prayer Requests:


For us to forge firm foundations of faith for all of Grace’s children, pointing them to Jesus
as they grow



For classrooms to be fully staffed throughout the school year as well as behind the scenes
volunteer positions such as prepping for Sunday, shopping for Sunday, ministry
coordinators, etc.



Pray for Stay ‘N Play families to come to church
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Community Outreach

Celebrations:


Collection of gift boxes/bags of personal care items currently underway for Worcesterarea homeless individuals/families (in partnership with Pleasant Street Baptist Church)



Collection of thermal underwear currently underway to benefit the guests of Our Father’s
Table



Served meals at Our Father’s Table in July, September and November (40-60 guests
served per month)



Strengthened relationship with WARM (Worcester Area Refugee Ministry)



Successful backpack drive and food pantry drive with tremendous participation and
generosity from Grace’s congregation



Continued financial support Teen Challenge, Camp Berea, Logos Encounter, Pleasant
Street Baptist Church, Clearway Clinic, Campus Crusade for Christ, the Greater Boston
Baptist Association, the Navigators and the Baptist Convention of New England in their
efforts to serve people throughout New England

Future:


Increasing awareness of service opportunities in our local communities



Continuing financial support of ministries/organizations in our communities

Prayer Requests:


For new leaders to emerge who have a heart to oversee this area of ministry



For volunteers to see God’s love in action



For Josh Chambers, new pastor of Pleasant Street Baptist Church, and his family
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Connections Ministry

Celebrations:


Over 50 Life groups, with roughly 400 adults attending regularly



78 visitors (who filled out Connection Cards) from July 1 - November 1

Looking to the Future:


Adding more Life group opportunities for a wider variety of needs and life stages



Developing a “new to Grace” pathway for those exploring Grace including classes like
Alpha and Discovering Grace



Raising awareness of serving opportunities to the broader congregation



Strengthening our welcome teams to ensure our first impression is positive

Prayer Requests:


More people to volunteer to host or facilitate Life groups



For all the new people God is and will be sending through our doors, that as a church we
take this opportunity to partner in God’s ministry in our region
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Facilities and Operations

Celebrations:
 Facilities team re-focused from renovation to expansion. Study of potential land use and

expansion options conducted. Facility Needs Assessment and expansion plan presented to
Elders
 Hosted “Simply Beautiful” Conference in November
 Annual inspection of fire alarm, fire sprinkler, elevator and HVAC systems complete

Looking to the Future:


With renovation to front of building completed, continuing on to back half of the building



Improvements to landscaping and parking lot



Continued exploration of expansion possibilities and solidifying a direction

Prayer Requests:


Someone to do minor repairs around the church on an ongoing basis



Wisdom and discernment for Facilities Team regarding expansion planning
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Global Outreach (International Missions)
Celebrations:


Hosted the Cathey family, Central Asian harvest workers, in July and the Keefe family,
Colombian harvest workers, in October.



Continued financial support for harvest workers serving in Central Asia, South Asia, Africa
and South America



Ongoing financial support for South Asian Ministry in New England, Boston International
Ministries (reaching international students at MIT) and Proclaim Life Global
(an international pro-life ministry based in Texas)



Hosted monthly prayer meetings, providing an opportunity for people to learn about and
pray for harvest workers supported by Grace

Looking to the Future:
 Investing in relationships with harvest workers
 Exploring new opportunities to partner with harvest workers
 Strengthening connections between harvest workers supported by Grace and members of
the congregation
 Sponsoring, training and praying for short-term workers from Grace
Prayer Requests:
 For the harvest workers we support around the world: for their protection and for fruitful
relationships
 For members of Grace to desire to learn about the work and the workers and join in a
prayerful relationship
 For wisdom and discernment for decisions and planning for future short-term mission trips
 For the safety and fruitfulness of a new church plant in Turkey
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Men’s Ministry
Celebrations:


Men’s breakfast held in September with about 50 men in attendance



Second Monday small group relaunched in October using Tony Evans’ “Kingdom Man”
video training. We focused on small group discussions rather than lecture/presentation.



Weekly men’s Bible study continuing with new participants



About 10 Grace men attended Man Camp and our Worship Team/Jake Downing.



Formed a small team to cast a renewed vision for Men’s Ministry

Looking to the Future:


Expanding small group opportunities for men



Increased involvement of men in Grace’s ministries

Prayer Requests:


God’s presence to protect us and give us a renewed vision



More men to step up into spiritual leadership in their homes and at Grace
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Women’s Ministry

Celebrations:
 89 women registered for THRIVE





“Thrive Discoveries” introduced, designed for women who are new to the Bible



Social opportunities offered for women to connect outside of Thrive



Leader support provided through coffee hours and brown bag lunches

Consistent weekly attendance for Ignite (the women at Ignite are consistent and are also
very motivated to be in God's word and in prayer for each other)

 Meaningful Bible study and strong sense of community experienced in the Sunday Life
Group
 17 women attended the “Women of Joy” Conference in August
Looking to the Future:
 Strengthening the relationship between THRIVE women and Stay & Play women
 Offering effective training to all small group leaders regularly
 Creating a small group experience, specifically for women who are new to studying the
Bible
 Registration for the 2018 retreat opens in January, retreat is scheduled for April 6-8
Prayer Requests:
 For new small group leaders to emerge
 For new people to engage in women’s events
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Worship Ministry

Celebrations:


Over 50 people serving



Ongoing technical upgrades in the sanctuary and Room 117



Two team members attended the Experience Conference in Florida in September



About 50 in attendance at team dinner in September



Growing interest and participation in Grace’s choir, which helps lead worship once
a month



Sunday morning services now livestreamed on Facebook (10:30 service)



Jake led worship at Man Camp in November

Looking to the Future:


Developing other worship team members



Bringing the team out into the community



Increased use of high-quality video (on website, on Sunday mornings, etc.)

Prayer Requests:


More volunteers



Wisdom regarding technical/equipment upgrades



Developing future leaders for worship ministry
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Youth Ministry
Celebrations:


About 48 students/adults attended “Word of Life” summer camp



Many other students attended different Christian summer camps (Berea, Hume, etc.)



Second successful year of “Wacky Wednesdays” with the addition of middle school students to
the high school students



Weekly family nights held throughout the summer at church member’s homes for the first
time, with very positive response



An increase in number of students involved in the church’s ministries



Inside Out renamed “High School Life Group”



ROC renamed “Middle School Life Group”



Sunday School renamed “Youth Deeper Life Groups”



Chili Night held in October and included families this year, with a Colombian missionary family
in attendance

Looking to the Future:


Investing in new discipleship strategy through small groups this school year



Developing small group based mission opportunities in our community



Implementing a computer-based attendance system



Launching additional home-based groups for youth and parents



Providing leadership for the Worcester Youth Network



Developing ministries on all school campuses with student leadership (one in existence with
three adding soon)



Strong attendance for outreach & discipleship events this fall, such as Reverb and Simply
Beautiful

Prayer Requests:


Additional leaders and volunteers for Friday and Sunday nights as well as Sunday mornings



Protection as we develop a campus ministry presence



Strength & encouragement for our families
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